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SUNI)AY SCIIOOL PIONLO.

The, Aiiiiual Suiiîmner Festival of the Siiday
Sehool %v'is lîu'id at Ilighi Parkc, on Ttîesday, the
8th iinst. Th'le day was ail titat couid b)e desired*
Thiere wcre few present besides thi, teaichers; aîîd

chl sbut the ehiidren cnijoyed thiiusel ves
Iloilo the iess bucause t1ley hiad the groulds to
theliselves. The alternloon wýlas spent iii pla.ving(
football, swilnging mnin rce, Pril.cs
amoonntingr to nearly toi dol lars, wc re distribu ted
amdngi( those wvho took part in the gaines. rie
tenjoyîncnt of this p)art of the proýgr-aînîîIle i)y the
chîldreîî wvas so great as to beCoînie contagionis,
and before long staid mien ani deinnre yontig
woînien v-erc to be seen takingr an zctive-vcr-y
active-1art, in somne " Teachiers' Raecs" But
this performance 'vas quite ciipsed by the next
autinonniicient-a " Parson's Race," w~hiclî duly
camne off; a brilliant performance, iii which Mr.
Kingston wvas the winner, wvit1î the Rector a
good second. Afterwards, ail sat down te a
sumiptuous tea, first the Infant Class, thon the
eider scho]ars. At 7 pan. the St. George's Ban-
ners led Ulic way to the traini, aiîd shortly aftcr
8 e'clock ail had, returned home, without any
accident te mar- the day's enjoyineiît.

flic, Rector desires us to express blis ackueow-
liiucnits to those inenînbers of blis cengregration
Nv1îo, by proniptly sending lu thecir oflring-&s for
the purpose, cnabied the toachers to give the
Sunday Sc&aso picasant a treat.

BISIIOP 0F ]ROC RESTER.

Instead of thc more fainiliar hcadiîig, " Tei-
perance (iuild, wI-%e put thc naine of anl EngrlisbI
Bishop, wlho, is deeffiy intcrested, in the w'ork of
the Church of Er.gland Teînperance Society :'t
home, and who is now un his way frein Engiand
te advocate the sa ie cause in Cauada and in the
United States. - nle-ss the steainsl iii which
ho sals is deiayed, hie wvil -,pend Sundziy, the

iOtlî inst., ini Toronlo, prei.chitig in the Cathedral
in the iiiorning, and in S. George's in the eveniiig.

Tliat a Bishop, no longer a yonng ian, shouid
cross the Atlantic te advocatce the cause of 1'eli-
1)eiance, is sureiy suggestive. It oughit to furnishi

food for very serions refleetion. Tliere are thon.
sad of'erý' respectab-le Obristians iiirorute -

iîany iii S. George's eongrega,ýtiei-who vonid,
îîot cîoss the road te attend a Tcînperanee ineet-
ig, iiîînel less lift up baud, and v'oice iii support

of*. it.
Is Ulie Bisiop na<l, or fanatie ? or are these re-

sI)eetatbie Clîristians indifflerent and ithout
tiionglît as te tue vast interests involved? They
kilo%% vory weIl that umîners of uîifortunates
are going down te a drunkard's grave; that
the daily police record is a foui blot upont
eut Clîristianity and civiiizatioti, teliug us
of periîaps a dezen cf our neighlbours bcing
sent te .Iail for this dlisgntstingý vice; that
by this degrading sin, homes arc lieing inade

wretelied, the existence of miany %vives anîd
iiotiiers iiîîadc a very biell uîpon earth, the growUî
of ciîildren is stuîîted, tii hepes blasted, their
bodies ciotlîed iu rags, their iiinis day by day
faiîuiliarised witli crime, and vice, aîîd inisery.
They know these tugs, and bear cf tbeni uitli
scarce an înotion, aud witiîout a linger raised te
rescue. The reason of this is ne doubt uîainly
because ive have becoine se used te the sigbt andI
tl-e knowledge of these tbings. But the titue
blas corne wben the îneinbcrs of the chuirch must
foilowv the lead cf the Chiurch), and ponder scîri-
ously wvhat tiîeir duty is under the circuistances
aîid aise wlhether tbcerc is any obligation uponi
thein cencerningr thiat thing, wvhicli used te excess
leads te the ruin cf body and seuil.

May God rule the hearts and influence the
uîîinids cf ail in the Chiurcb, "'that they înay bot-l
pecive and kncov what tbings tbey oughlt te, do,
and aise inay have grace and power faithifully to
fuifil the saine," for Hîs dear sake.


